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000 of the new coins, one-half of them 
dated 1921. The first dollar was sent 
by spvciaJL ;i;aessezi[ger to  Frecidmt

'General Qifiz of the anay
has been adopted into the tribe of the 
Crow Indians. Three Indian chiefs 
of that nation adopted the generalis
simo into the tribe in Washington with 
appropriate ceremonies. They danced, 
chanted songs with tom-tom accom
paniment, dressed the general in tri
bal costume trimmed with ermine and 
bear’s claws, hung a war bonnet on 
his head, placed a necklace of teeth 
around his neck, and gave him a pipe> 
sack. The general said that as atey 
he had read and dreamed about the 
American Indians but never thought 
he would be one.
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Aad aow that th« glamour and tin- 
s«l ef Christmas it ever and we come 
oaef again to the beginning of a New 
Year we naturally stov to wonder just 
what it has ia store for us. In truth, 
it lias many things. The doors which 
form its entrance, are flung wide and 
*22 isTites us to enter in order that 
we may partake of its joys and pleas
ures, but above all, avail ourselves of 
its manifold opportunities.

A aew beginning, a time when we 
can, ia a sense, blot out the past and 
start life anew with a clean sheet, is 
truly a joy. Each day contains but 
twelve precious hours which pass with 
incredible rapidity and then are seen 
no more. Yesterday is gone; tomorrow 
may acver come; today is here. There
fore this is the psychological moment, 
not only for the formation of new and 
higher resolves, but at the same time, 
for the exertion of more strenuous 
effort toward the realization of at 
least a few of those ideals and aspira- 
tiooa.

At the birth of each New Year we 
have offered to us a chance to change 
everything; however, “a complete re
juvenation afever comes until we have 
the courage to take what we want! 
This is the great outstanding virtue 
of the young—they never sit around 
aad wait for things to come to them 
but they go out and take them.” With 
this truth before us, let us ever be 
mindful of the fact that the stren^^f 
of our ability is wholly equivalent to 
the strength of our will—so, “Let ig 
run with patience the race that is se': 
before us" in this swiftly passing 
New Year.

North Carolina was deeply sadden* 
ed on Dec. 28 when the death of Thom* 
as Walter Bickctt, the ex-govemor, 
became known. The state has proba
bly never mourned so much sine? the 
death of Charles B. Aycock. Bicketi 
was not an office-seeker and probably 
no one was more surprised than he 
when he was made attorney- general 
in 1908. He had this office for 8 years 
and in 1917 he was made governor, 
which office he held for four years. 
It was probably the arduousness of 
his task during those years so crucial 
in the state’s history that hastened 

' his death at the age of fifty-two. He 
died comparatively poor but left a rich 
legacy, the value of which cannot be 
measured in dollars and cents. Not 
all the gcid in the world can buy the 
memory of his life and work which 
will forever live in the hearts of North 
Carolina.

When at Salem you're a stranger. 
And up town you want to go 

If you think there’s any question 
Of the right place to go 

Just take a look in your “Salemite" 
At the list of the leading stores.

You can count on being guided 
right.

To the best and safest doors.
There’s Welfare’s and O'Hanlon’s 

for drinks, cosmetics and creams. 
Dresses at Milward's, Rosenbacher's, 

Eisenberg’s and Anchor's are 
dreams.

While the Gift Shop deals in jew
elry and the Ideal in novelties. 

The shoes one gets at Hines' and Dob- 
son-Sills fit all frivolities.

The Quality Hat Shop is all the 
name implies.

So if you know just the place your 
time up town flies.

J. Bethea—“Isn't Juanita Sprinkle 
a sort of suicide blonde?"

D. K.—“What do you mean, suicide 
blonde?”

J. B.—“̂Dyed by her own hand, old 
thing.”

\  Dr. to M. Whitaker—“You seem to 
c^ g h  easier this morning, Miss Whit- 
a l^ r.”

M. W.—“I ought to. I've been prac
ticing all night.”

When up in Winston-Salem call 
in and try O’hanlon’s Hot Choco
late, made the O’hanlon way and 
served the best in any city. We 
use a certain process and feel cer
tain we have the best to be found. 
O’HANLON’S IS THE PLACE

The Reiall Store

Shoes, Hosiery ,
Shoe Repairing

Trunks and Bags
Ladies’ Shoe Shine

HIKE’S, A Fit is the Thing

Folks Say, and You Hear It Everywhere When You 
Want Good Shoes It’s

DOBSON-SILLS
SHOES, HOSIERY •‘TOO” 

WiiutoB-Sdiem, N. C

THE GIFT SHOP OF COURSE 
CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH JUST THE VERY 

THING YOU WANTED.
COME EARLY.

XMAS.
GIFTS'
THE GIFT SHOP 428 N. LIBERTY ST.

IVflLWARDSC
of Neir York ^

Specialists in Feminine Apparel
Offering highly exclusive apparel for 
Women and Misses, for Morning, Day 
and Evening wear—at surprisingly mod
erate prices.

Gowns, Frocks, Waists, Coats, Dresses 
Millinery, Blouses, Furs, Fur Coats

Everylhiag for Street and Sport Wear

GET IT AT WATKINS’ 

WATKINS’ BOOK STORE


